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Twenty Enrolled 
In Nursery Work 

Official Reports
There are facilities for 20 ad

ditional children at the nursery 
school sponsored by the W l’A 
emerifency education proip'am in 
cooperation with the city of East- 
land, Mrs. Joe Stephens, project 
supervisor, reported Tuesday.

Twenty children nave already 
enrolled at the class rooms at the 
renovated PickcrinK Lumber com
pany buildinK, where instruction 
and supervision are held, Mrs. 
Stephens stated, addinic that 40 
is the maximum number of chil
dren that may be accommodated.

Children may be enrolled in the 
nursery at any time, it was stat
ed.

Explaining the work, Mrs. Ste
phens reported the nursery pro- 
irram is desifrned to offer char
acter and physical building de
velopment for children from two 
to five years o f  afe.

Classes are h e l d  Monday 
throuKh Friday each week through 
out the year. Under the supervis
or ’s charire are two instructors, 
a maid and a cook.

The day is begun by transpi^r- 
tation of children by Police Chief 
W. J. Peters to the school at 8:30 
each morning. The program 
from that time to 3:30 in the af
ternoon^ includes outdoor and in- 
dor play, feeding of prescribed 
foods, relaxation perioiis a n d  
rest periods. Later transportation 
home is provided.

The nursery includes a play
room, office for the supervisor, 
isolation and dressing room, bath
rooms, dining room and kitchen.

Precautions for the health of 
all students are followed each day. 
Upon reporting for the nursery 
schedule children are examined, 
and if an Illness is detected a doc
tor is called.

The nursery is to be open for
mally for public insfiection soon, 
the supervisor stated. However, 
parents and others may view the 
nursery now, it was sUUd.

Another Honor 
for Dr. Butler

Adding just one more honor to a 
long collection alrea<ly received. 
Dr. Nicholas Murray Hutivr is 
pictured above wearing the decoru- 
tion of the French Legion d'Hon- 
neur he has ju.st received. Ur. 
Uutler, 7."), is president o f  Colum
bia University and five coilegea, 
has received 20 honorary degrees, 
and decorations from 12 foreign 
government..; has written 1." 
books, and once was Republican 

vice presidential nominee.

Peanut Threshing 
Completed Early

County Ministers 
To Outline Projects

^ Members o f  the Fiastland County 
Ministers association, meeting 
Monday morning at Eastland vot- 
•d to institute a new project.

A committee composed o f Revs. 
C. T, Tally Jr., o f  Ranger, M. H. 
Applewhite o f Cisco, Robert E. 
Bowden o f Eastlan^ and J. I. 
Patterson of Cisco was named. 
The committee will report at the 
next meeting Dec. 6 at Eastland.

The association also outlined 
its program for the next session. 
It will include devotional liible 
reading by Re v. J. I. Cartlidge of 
Eastland and a lecture and roun.l 
table discussion led by Rev. Tally 
J r , on “ The Minister and His 
Relation with the Local Communi
ty.”

The as.«ociation was organizeii 
recently at Eastland, voting to 
hold meetings first Mondays of 
each month at 9:30 at the First 
Methodist church in Eastland.

Program committee of the or
ganisation is ' composed of Rev. 
H. H. Stephens &f Ranger and 
Rev. P. W. Walker of Ea.stland.

Officers aro Rev. Patterson, 
chairman; Rev. Tally Jr , vice 
president and Wallace Layton, 
Banger, secretary.

' Threshing of peanuts in the 
FTatwood community has been 

completed earlier this year than 
in several seasons, Oscar Lyerla 
stated Monday.

Usual time for completion of 
threshing of the crop is in the 

' middle of December, he stated. 
He estinuted aver i peanut 
yield in the community a a- 20 
bushels an acre, and fur peanut 
hay, 10 to 12 bushels.

! F!arly threshing this year was 
given as b<‘causc of summer rains 
which matured the crop early.

Steward Board of 
Churrh Is Named

Members o f the boani of stew
ards of the First .Methodist church 
at Eastland for the new year were 
announced Saturday by officials.

The stewards are: Earl He.ider, 
George Krogdon, T. .M. Collie, W. 
C. Campbell, P. I.. Crossley, W. F. 
Davenport, Dr. R. C. Ferguson, J. 
V. F'reeman, Cyrus Frost, Tom J. 
Haley, W. W. Kelly, Judge W. P. 
Kelly, H. E. McGlamery, \. A. 
Moore, R. L. Perkins, W. H. Pick- 
elTs, Gra<ly Pipkin, V. T. Seaberry, 
Albert Taylor, Fi. R. 1 rimble. Will 
M. Tucker and Fid Willman.

|1‘ aOlden Hornets In 
Worst Loss For 

I^st Four Years
The Olden Hornets took their 

worst drubbing in four years F’ ri- 
day whan they went down in de
feat, 29-0 at the hands of the 
May Tiger.«. Every break of the 
game went against the Hornets 
and a bad rase o f fumbiitis helps'd 
in the defeat.

The Hornets snowed plenty of 
fight but not enough to over
come tbo bad breaks against them. 
The Tigers took advantage o f ev-1 
ery break and scored two touch- , 
towns on them. !

The Hornets threatened only  ̂
one time in the game and that in { 
the second quarter, reaching th e ' 
ten yard line only to fumble.

The Hornets play Gordon High 
school at Olden next Friday.

Mavs Continuing 
Football Siesta

Fiastland High school .Mavericks 
this week are continuing a layoff 
from competition in the Oil Belt 
football district.

Next game will be Thursday, 
N’ ov. 11, again.st Stephonville at 
Ea.stland.

Last week, too, was an o ff  week 
for the Mavericks who began com
petition this year ahead of other 
teams and had no practice games.

[Era Favorable to 
Great Men Says a 
Learned Historian
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Red Cross Makes killed the 
Final Report On ' Seventh Thief

New London Blast
By UnitM PreM

NEW LONDON, Conn.— The
present age may produce .-ionie 
great men, according to Dr. Du 
mas Malone, director of the Har
vard University I’re.cj and for five 
years editor-in-i-hief o f the Dic
tionary of American Kiogr;iphy, 
who has made some interesting 
generalizations buse.l on statistic- 
from his work on the diction.iiv.

He said engineer., inventor.-i and 
business men are m.aking places 
for themselves beside the soldiers, 
writers ami |H>liticians of cdd.

“ Achievements in imhlic life 
certainly said, “ but it seems like
ly that we will pnetuce a geeater 
proportion o f artistij and literaiy 
works than form«-rIy.

“ The pre-ent age is one o f in
tense v'talitv. It is in dynamic . . . .
times such as these that gi-eat -solved puzzle for Canadian authorities, who said it was an a-iparent 
things are Horn . Tlio.-e who will murder.”  Vernon Spencer. 40, left, held a- a matvra l witne.s, told 
become famou.s are most probably ' police he returneil from a moo.se foray to find his com -ly, 10-day 
those who are aligning them.selves 1 hunting trip companion dead, a 22-caliber bulb-t in her head, and a 
with important modem trends. | beside her pajama-clad body. Spencer, former big leagu- ball 
and losing themselves in them . . i player, opemtea a dairy farm n<*ar Pontiac.
The conibination of a dynamic | _________ _ ______
ps-riod such as ours and a man o f ~ 
great talent and vitality might 
bring remarkable results."

I The flay^ig o f H^b-n Grier, 28-year-old Pontiai. Mich., ft.-iiogr:;pher. 
above, in a cabin on lonely Long lotke in Ontario, remained in un-

Election Saturday t 

Is Unofficially Dry
Returns from the Justice Pre

cinct 7 election Saturday on pro
hibiting of sale of all alcoholic 
beverages stated Monitay as un
officially showing an overwhelm
ing dry majority, will be canvass
ed the latter part of this or the 
first o f next week.

Commismoners' court will can
vass the vote. Exact results were 
not available.

Red Cros.s Drive 
il! Berin Soon

EXECUTIVES 
FOR ANNUAL 

DRIVE NAMED
Chairmen of committees to 

lead the annual Red Cross drive 
were named Thursday by R. C. 
Kinnaird, leader o f the FU.stland 
solicitation beginning Nor. 11 and 
closing Not. 2.">.

F'rom snrrounding communities 
the following had been appointed 
by Kinnaird; H. D. Thom|>son. 
Carbon; Mrs. Josie K. Nix, .Mor
ton Valley, and Mrs. Ren Mat
thews, Pumpkin Center.

The F^astland eommittee mem
bers were as follows:

Mrs. C. A. Hertig, chairman; 
Mmes. Julius Krau.«o, W. Turner, 
V. T. Seaberry, W. F̂  Chaney, 
Austin F'urro.

Mrs. James Horton, chairman; 
Mmes. F’. M. Kenny, F’rank 
Spark.s, Vcon Howard, C. B. Well-

MOVING WTCC 
HEADQUARTERS 

IS APPROVED

ST. L O n s . Mo Thr- Am«- 
ran R.*d Oo* ht? I -̂un d 

' kutirijf to Tcxhf* of-
i firia! report of thi* '-rr?* • 
la«t March IK which .
th»* hool a* Vow Lfindon. Tox< . 
Thu'*. •=') far a.H r»*Ii**f work i.« c«r- 

: cerin-d. the curtain ha.̂  b* *n drawn 
= on the nulionV: mo?<t frightful 

hool cuta'^troph* o f r» <‘» nt ' ir.*. 
' Th'* printed repoii -ht.w.w that 
I $r»2.ofi7 w’Ĥ ‘ ‘xpend^d by the 
R**d Cro^- Of the lot'll, $2‘ Uo 
wa' contributed by indivdu:'- 
ar.d other ory inixatlcn-.

I Medical and nurinir c- 
imounted to 121,‘IhO, whih bur

ial ♦ xpen^«-- ... ur d by r ^ f  
air*ncy t'dah-d $1 Ue ‘U;
ti.ai.-p »rtkti->n, mr 1 lt« r, f- -d, 

I«*thinir and maintf»ar- ut . 
other niaj.ir items of t lj-t*d bv 
the R-a

f>f more than 100 p.**'* »n? in 
jured, the lie*! caied f
77 ca-‘ F 
ini'Iud* d AO?»ie 

: provi.'kion of un artifhial Uir 
the only victim permanenlir ■ 
pled by the explt ion. Ir -:‘dd 
lion, ked t'r*‘ - nur have tn :d 

. 1̂ 1 home vi!*it.'.

Ked * I- - caied ^
F'd!ow'-up work has ' 
le plastic ’ iii|f» ry ar.«l f

Teachers Advised 
On Continued Pay 

In Retirinc Plan

Hull

:nl

day expri -.-il apnr. Titian {m 
patronag.' at their ll.i'I'i... \n 
rarnival Saturday afltrnuon and 

------- I night.
Canvass Wednesday morning of 

votes of local directors- o f the 
West Texas Chamb«-r of Com
merce upon Oct. 15 action of the 
executive committee in accepting j 
the offer o f Abilene for removal 
from Stamford of the general 
headquarters showed overwhelm-' Q  * 1
ing approval for the relocation of ' D U r iC C l  W n  .* l O n U a V  
offices. I

■arr» !. d 
r. Jam.-

am or:', T« . o f -onu-r , M : . 
--------------------------- j ^howti a ' ov (• in  h :: counti". store

Teachers, Parents ]wh,-re he -h.>t and klll.-d an un-
— ,  • • ;d in t if i.-d  ith e  -to n\-llVe Appreciation •- -nth* dunng an Htt-smpu d

------  robbe?}-. W u rn :d  by h. , - o-
Members o f the Sooth W ird I : ;-.!c borg'ar alr.'^, Hullan >re 

rarent-Ti-ai her a.- --i iat' >n M .r-ihas captured ix other r. !,:> !-
Only th; Jiventh watr 
enough to dare the -ti- 

marksnian-diip.

fooli.sh 
■ -=-per

The organiz;ition .-tated tha* 
operation war recerv td fr.>n 
one atid the affair wa« r*.̂  

jed as a uccess.

'Aged Rangerite Is

Rob»‘rt Kinnaird. chairman 
this year for the Fm.stlnnd Red 
Cross drive, stated Saturday that 
solicitation of memberships will 
begin soon.

“ It should be regarded as a 
privilege to b<dong to the Red 
Cross.”  Kinnaird stated. “ It is the 
one great organisation whose solo 
business in the thinking of and 
helping others, regardless of race, 
color or creed.

“ It is the one organization that 
has the facilities, resources, and 
ability to ni<l in great crises, such

- ".‘ ""1” : ! Rlchardii^n
Arthur Jordan, chairman

FEWER PARROTS
IN ENGLAND 

By UniUd PrMS
LONDON— Parrots are grad

ually disappearing from English 
homes and the import trade is 
practically ended. This is a re- 
puit o f the prohibition of the im
port of ali birds of the parrot 
species imposed in 1930 “ to pre
vent the spread o f the infectious 
(iiieaso known m  psittacotiy.”

Election Returns 
Given L^noffirially
Unofficial returns reportec 

Tuesday to County Clerk R. V. 
Galloway on the Ju.stice Precinct 
7 election Saturday upon the 
prohibition of sale of all alcoholic 
beverages showed an overwhelm
ing vote.

The boxes in the precinct votes 
us follows:

Box Against For
P ion eer..................  17 6

1 O K r a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8  4
I Rising Star, West . . 99 35
Riling Star, Ea.st . . .  54 11 |

nd other disasters. If a calamity 
occurs it is on the ground the 
next day with doctors, nursch, 
food and clothing.”

Kinnaird explained that 50 
cents out of each contribution 
goes to national headquarters and 
the remainder is retained for local , 
work. j

Candy Makers Must j 
Give Up Portrait*^

LONDON’ — Portrait,s o f the king  ̂
and queen or their two children 
must cease to appear on ciiocolate 
boxes or any other article.s offer
ed for sale, while the branding of 
goods as “ King George VI” or 
“ Queen Elizabeth”  must be stop
ped.

I'ntil the Coronation, it wa.- 
iieces,sary to obtain a formal 
grand of royal permi-ssion for such 
u-es. During the period'of Corona
tion preparations and celebration.s, 
however, makers fo  chocolate ami

President MUburn McCarty an
nounced after the canvas.-ing at 
Connellee hotel in F^astland that 
115 local director* voted approv
al in the removal and 38 voted 
di«approval. Thirty-ihree of ISd 
eligible directors in the 10 dia 
tricta did not vote.

The ennvas-sing committee was 
composed o f J. E. Meroney of 
Ranger, W. P. Hallmdrk o f Dub- I 

man, J. I... Cottlngham. ! Jin and B. L. Russell of Baird. Al-
Mrs. R. L. Young, chairman; so present at the canvas.sing were 

Mrs. C. E. Moore. ‘ McCarty and D. .A. Bandeen, gen-
Mrs. Ray learner, chairman; eral maganer o f the WTCC. | 

Mmes. Douald Kinnaird, I). S. j y .  T. Seaberry, Eastland attor-' 
Hood, W. H. Mullings, Norn Hef- ney, was present f-)r Stamford. ,
ley Mahon, F̂ arl Williams, Jess which by litigation has blocked

i removal of the headquarters. ■

Funeral services for Wii.mm ,
Maitin .Sneed. 82, who do d at hi- cemetery in Auf
home, 1001 Di »<lcmonu boulev ard.
Ranger, Sunday, were conducted j Walker were th
at Merriman Monday afti*rnoon it ! prcat-grundiiarents of Rw. Vhilip 
2 '.'*0 o clock ,»'ith Rev. K. C. Kd-  ̂Waiitcj* of K- ‘ !and, pastor of ih* 
monds o f I?anir» r offioiatinjr. Kur- M.*thî di<t church,
iai arrangements wer nia le by • Walker w-re orig-
Killingsworth, Cox. inally burled in a cemetf .y near

The decedent was born in Ter.- Grandview, .Tobti -.*n ■--’>unty. but 
nessee on Sept. 8, 185.i. and had ^
lived in this p.art .of the country j permit their remain., to be re
fer 50 years. He hnd long been a  ̂moved to the stake cemetery, 
member of the Baptist chu:‘ch.

Survivors include his widow, 
two sons, Fi. V*. Sneed, Bry-'.n, 
and C. B. Sneed. Ranger: three 
daughters, Mr*. Maude F'all,. of 
Ranger, Mrs. Allie F'airclolh. Ran
ger, and Mrs. Annie .Arabee, of 
Wichita F'alls; eleven grandchil
dren. and four great-grandchil
dren.

Patriots Buried 
In State Cemeter\^

I Under auspices of the William 
, B. Travi; chapter. Daughters >f 
the Republic =>f Texas, the bodi. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Walker, 
two prominent Texans of the days

F'ailure of th; legi-!.ituie to pai- 
the omnibu bdl sheuld not dis- 
courag. rea.'her- It paying th.-ir 
part ir ft T-a. tei R.-tirement 
.Sy."t>-m p an, C.iun'y 8.,i, nntend- 
ent (' S. Eldridg. h been ad- 
vir .1 bv i.ffirials.

T7 e -^gg.-fion wa« received by 
F.idridge, wh; wa» 'n-trurt.-d -o 
:.dvi-i t, h. ;; from th* Texas 
.8t»t<- Tearhe-.- a t j a t i - m and of 
f -ia!, • th. T. i e Rvtireiient
System.

The letter from tt T- Mr - ; 
Retirement .Sy-;teni vt;,i. d that op- 
. rating x[><-n- o f t) • vst >' 
were already partially provid«-d 
for b- ausc e f a previous, appro
priation o f t2.’< 1*00 o f the legiala- 
ture and the t l  annual expense 
- -rtrit.jti'oi. o f teachers.

Th. omnibus *)ill carried an ap- 
pi..o. ,«ti.,n of SkOC.OOO which 
failed to |>a-s because of laet- 
minute dise^sreemeiit o f  the house 
ind -nate on certain parts of the 
Kgi-' ’ ;>n The contested part.-.

re n .t over th-- teacher retire- 
n vnt appropriation.

“ We urged that the teachers do 
not -xer <e their option to etay 
out (-f the systi m and lose their 
prior ‘ rvice right*," the teacher 
association stated. “ We urg*<i 
them to 1 ontinu* to pay 5 por cent 
of salari.'S aa required by statute 
netting up the retirement system.

‘■.8uiv--;s is merely delayed,”  
commented the association which 
voiced certainty that the StaU 
will later make an ad.-quatc fund 
for the program.

lie Belle Jordan. Gloria West.
Other committees were to 

named.

I.il-

be

9

Kinnairri Relates 
Red Cross’s Work

R. C. Kinnaird, chairman of the 
Red Cros* drive to be inaugurateil 
soon in Fmstland, Thursday re
counted an instance o f the organi
zation’s work.

Kinnaird stated the following is 
an excerpt from a flood mother's 
letter to Red Cro.s.s officials:
, ”  . . . Wc lost everything in the 
flood but what we are wearing, 
and with six children to feed, 
clothe and educate, we never

Shortly after acceptance o f the 
executive committee of -Abilene’s 
offer Stamford was allowed a re
straining order halting the move. 
Nov. 15 ha.s been set In .Anson dis
trict court for a hearing.

The committee voted not to 
make public the vote by towns.

By district the vote was as fol
lows:

Children Thanked 
For Their Conduct

Di.st
1
2
3
4 
6 
A
7
8 
9

10
Totals

For
21
22
17

7
12
6
9
4
7

10
115

Ag.
6
7
6
4

10
1
1
1
1
1

38

Not
Vot.

2
4
A
1
2
2
2
4
6
4

33

Elig.
Vts.

29
33
29

FS A  Has a Hard 
Task Before It

The voting was conducted

D.ALI..AS.— .After arranging a 
state-wide series o f conferences 
between his organization and the 

12 Farm Security Administration, H. 
24 H. Williamson, state director nf 

9 the extension service, said that 
11 F'S.A ha.s the most difficult ta.sk 
9 of any fnrm agency.

14 “ The low-income farmers with
15 I whom FS.A is dealing have bank- 

186 rupted more Tex.as bankers and
by mereh.anta than any other group,”

Boliee Chi'-f \V. J. 1’ l.-rs Mon
day exp:- od app;-ciation of t.*-. 
deparrnu nt ti- child.-en for ob-̂ . r- 
vance of Hallow-eVn Eve without 
damage of proiM rty.

Ho -tiitod that officers found 
no prop rty damage or had t' 
ports nrt.s which coii.stitiiled vio
lation of law..

The olfici r stated it wis on-.' 
of the mildest celebration* in 
years.

County Officials 
To -Attend M atin g

j Officials ot th* county Farsn 
Security Administration were ad- 
visel Monday of a meeting «t .Ab
ilene Thursday, Nov. 11, which 
they plan to attend. County 
Agents Hugh Barnhart and FHmo 
V. Cook, Ruth Ramey and Cor
nelia Stewart o f the extension 
nerv-ice. also will go.

The meeting is for explanation 
of aid in buying farms which can 
be - -'••nded under the B*w Bank- 
hend-Jone* act and other help o f
fered by the FS.A to low-income 
farmers unable to obtain financ
ing from other sources.

t'. M. Fivans, Dallas, regional 
director o f the F.S.A. will be one 
o f the principal speakers.

I Cooperating with the FSA. the 
extension service program will be 
discufved by S. .A. McMillan, of 

, Collvgi- Station, economist in farm 
management. Counties to be rep- 

' r»;sented are Flaatland, Scurry, 
Mitchell. Fisher, Nolan, Jones, 
Taylor, Callahan, Coleman, Co
manche, Brown, Erath. Hamilton, 
Bosque, Hood and Somervell.

F'S.A officials from th* county 
to attend will include George I. 
Lane, rural supervisor; (riuirles O. 
Heed, his assistanct; Mrs. Ita R. 
Parrish, home supervisor, and Lee 
.Ann MHIiams, her assistant.

VI A • f Help In Annual Name Appraisers ot ' r. . . , ,  ,
|.A.Bearman Estate! Urged

other boxes and cartons were al-^ hailn t been for tho Red
i.....»a a-.-.—««,. .*» i Cross. Sometimes I wake up in

the night and just think—suppose 
we didn’t have a Red Cross, and 
I get so frightened I can’t sleep. 
So I aay, 'Thank God for the Am-

1 s s * •  ■ 3 l l v - V  NS V S i  i PA vv ca* ■ ^  s * 11 v * va \ v s  sa l l l A  f \  I l s X l l L A  Aki  s i  i

® I “  anything lO local directors turning their Williamson aaid. “ The extension
probably sit. to the 10 district directors service realized tho nerd f o r

ui,*’** . "**̂ ‘*"*®̂  tree, right | -̂1 , 0  jn turn forwarded them to reaching this group, but had noth-
w here it was until it rotted down., jng to reach them with. We can

lowed to decorate their goods in 
this way without official assent.

Although the former restric
tion later was restored, the un
authorized use of royal portraits

MAKES BOND

bond, respectively.

Continued Without Trace of Water

for commercial purposes continu- erican Red Cross’ . . . ” 
ed on a large scale, and the Home I  “ Shouldn’t wc be proud to be 
Office was forced to issue u notice ; long to such an organization."
stating that the names or photo-1--------------------------------------- — ---- ------ -— ^ --------— ---------------- “q—-
graphs of any member o f the royal P r o d u C t i O U  o f  H l C K O K  V a U  P a m i e r  18
family or heirs or heirs-presump-1 
live to the throne no longer may 
be used for trade purposes.

F'irms at present selling goods 
or articles so namtol or decorated 
may go on manufacturing them 
until the end of the year, and aft
er that they im y aell existing 
stocks only with the permission of 
the Home Office.

; McCarty.
give them advice and guidance, 
but they need first of all finan
cial assistance."

Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood! The conferences which Wil- 
stated Che.ster White, charged' liamson came here to arrange will 
with theft over *50 and petty bring farm security and extension 
theft, has made $750 and $500 service workers of Texas togeth-

County Court Judge W S. .Ad- 
am.'on appointed Monday F̂  P. 
Crawford, I.. C. Heltzel and C. J. 
Kleiner to appraise the property 
of J. .A. Bearman, Cisco oil man 
who died Oct. 12.

An e.'tste of $,'>,000 i,-; indicated 
in papers filed in the probate. Ex
ecutors arc .Alice T. Bearman, R. 
•A. Bearman and .Agnes Bearman.

1,027 Bales Ginned 
Prior to Oct. 18thI «r at twelve district meetings,

' fich meeting to cover ten or fif- 
I teen counties. “ There are nine 
I state or federal or federal agon-^
' cies serving Texas farmers,’" W il-' o f the Department of Commerce 
liamson .said. “ We hope that the * bureau of the census, show* that

A census report, made by Mrs. 
Lanny Fi. .Maiicill, special agent

The fonow’tng statement wa* is
sued -Monday by R. C. Kinnaird, 
Ea-tlard chairman of the forth
coming Red Cross dri\i :

,8ome years ago around Eng
land, .Ark., crops failed. They 
w-erc ‘ent food and clothing by 
charitably inclined folk. The next 
'■ear thev had a bumper crop. 
Hearing o f destitution in a north
ern state, they loaded up a car of 
food stuffs and -^hipped it to them 
without solicitation. Call it char
ity, appreciation or what ever 
de.signation you want, they passed 
it nti.

Fram information obtained 
from reliable aource, the Red 
Cross ha.s spent in Flastlund 
County alone in the last aix year*

-o  -

TOTALS .................... 250 66 ;

CROW INVADES COURTROOM
BUCYKUS, O.— Court house 

emploj'cs were amazed when a 
handsome crow, seemingly quite 
tame, flew Into the probate 
judge’s chambers and hupps-d 
about contentedly for some time 
before flapping away again.

Visitor* Express
Courthouse Praise

Praise for the Eastland county 
courthouse was expressed by 
four St. Marys county, Ky., wom
en and a Mineral Wells resident 
after Its Inspection last week at 
Eaatland.

The Kentucky women were Mrs, 
E. T .“Weber, Mr*. John McComa.s, 
Miss Margeri* Pemberton and 
Mias Flthel Garrell. The Mineral 
Wells resident who accompanied 
(hem waa Mrs, R, W, RusseU,

CISCO, N’ ov, 3.— The Hickok | opened up new and great produc- 
Parmer No. 1, Filleiibergcr 
cluccr eight mile* northwest of Cw- 
co on the Van Parmer tract, today 
hnd been .shut in to await remo' al 1 them have obtained sizeable shows 
of oil from slush pit and storage in most cases effort* to iii- 
aiid running o f tubing preparatoiy i crease this productitn by deeper 
to a production test. The test pro- | drilling have developed water, 
bahly will not be made for a week.; Evidence of the widespread in- 
The well continued ita periodic I terest which . the Parmer strike 
flowing by heads of 12 minutes j created was seen in the large nuin- 
cvery 55 minutes without a trace j (,er o f oil men who hurried here

F'SA and extension service will be i 1027 bales o f cotton were ginned lover $.55.0$N1. Should we not show I a*-io to set a natrern of tcamwo'k I in Flastland — ■ -

of water, definitely establishing it 
as a jiroducer of at least 600 bar 
rels a day magnitude.

F’irst to find sustained produc
tion from the Filicnberger lime, 
which is picked up at 4.018 feet, 
180 feet above the onlivician lev-

County from the
! between these agencies.”  I crop of 19.37, prior to Oct. 18, a

pro- tiun po.ssibilitic* in this section ot I c . M. Evans, regional director I compared with 1,342 bales ginnetl 
‘ the state. 'o f  the Farm Security .Admlnistra-1 during the same period from the

Many wells have been drilled'tion, said that FS.A will finance,, crop of 19.!6. 
in the Ellcnlw'rgcr and most ofianiong low-income farmers, “ th.'

sort of program which extension 
service ha* so successfully intro
duced among other farm groups.”
Schedule o f  the meetings, which 
will be open to the public, is now 
being worked out. The meetings 
will be open to the public, and ex
planation will be made of the 
manner in which farm tenantswhen news of it became known.

Considerable new drilling activi- may obtain FS.A aid. including
ly in the sector is in prospect. The 
Lone Star Gas company has large 
holdings in the area and techni
cians of the company who were 
on the site when the

loans fer purchase o f farms.

DIVORCE GIVEN
Divorce wa* granted Monday by 

well was 191st district court to Laura E. 
cl ill other wella drillol to that | Bowing Sunday were convinced j Whilkins and Lee C. Whllkins, 
depth in the vicinity, the Parmer i that production was from the El-1 Custody o f a child was awarded 
was being credited with having | lenbeiger, _ ,thc plaintifL

our appreciation? If we should 
contribute aaeh year for the next 
ten years, $2750, we would have 
paid only one half of.the original 
amount advanced us when we 

I  needed it. Or. |Kit on an interest 
' liasis, have paid only 5 per rent 
interest and still be indebted t'> 
it the whole amount.

Think it over and let your cob- 
Br itiiKmI rrsn tribution to the Red Cross be aa

SALT LAKF7 CITY— lltah re si - | liberal as you can make it unbe- 
required to hold grudgingly.

No Election Needed 
If All Are Satisfied

( signed) R. C. KINNAIRD.
uents are not
municipal elections if they're sat
isfied with their present officei-s 
and wish to avoid the incident ex 
pense, Attomiy General Joseph.
Chez h.ss ruled. I

“ If any candidate enters the j ____
fitid in opposition to any o f the r
present officers at th* expiration! Theft of two yearling* from h’ « 
o f their time o f service, then on i lot Monday night wa* reported 
eleetion cannot be waived," he , Tuesday by L. E. WilHama of Old- 
laid. > en to Shsriff Lot* Wooda.

Reports Yearlings 
Are Stolen Monday
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5ixth District of Music Clubs Name 
j Mrs. R. P. Wyche to Succeed Eastland 
* ‘  Woman, Mrs. Johnson, as President

Mrs. R. P. Wyche, Abilene, wue. Federation to Abilene and praia- 
eleeted preaident of the Sixth IM«- ed the «-ork the organixation hee 
trict, Texaa Federation o f Mualcidone and gave his appreciation of 
rttibe at the annual eonveiition the music of the world. Mrs. H b. 
he!d in Abilene Friday and Satur Tandy o f Ozuna gave the response 
day. Ozona will be the next meet- in appreciation of all efforts the 
inft place for the convention. .Abilene club had put forth to en-

The nioming session opened tertain the district royally.
F^day with invocation, and the Mrs. .Art Johnson, sixth district 
aluig of Texas, with the assembly president, presented the state pres 
■fninng, "Texa.i Our Texaa.”  Mrs. ident. Miss Inez Rudy of Bowie, 
Wyche, hostess chairman, presid- uho made a short talk Mrs. John- 
ed with Mrs. Art Johnson of East- son then presented .Mrs. Ann l!ih- 
land. president. son Hou.ser of Big Spring, the new

Addresses of welcome were ninth district president. Former 
brtiught by the hostess pn-*ldent. presidents o f the district were p ^  
Mr.s. Ellis Douthit, by the .AbileT sented.
City Federstion president, .Mrs. | Mrs. Plan Odom representative 
Morgan Jones. Judge W W Hair, of the P.AR. brought greetings 
mayor of Abilene, welcomed thefrom that organization.

I Morning business session was i 
' ofiened by the president with tnc I 
' reading of minutes by the seert- 
tary, Mrs. Tandy. Reports from 

I senior organization were given at 
follows; Nontinating committee 
chairman, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins; 
resolution committee Mis. Lucille 
Skinner o f San .Angelo; report of 
the officers; .Mra. Johnson brought 
the president's report, the an
nounced the new district and out
lined the year's work Just com
pleted in the capacity of president.

Mrs. Ina Wootin Jones of Abi
lene vice president .gave report 
o f the new clubs and the reorgan
ized clubs. Secretary report was 
given by Mrs. Tandy, recording 
secretary. The report of the his
torian was read by Mrs. Perkins 
in the sbsence of Mrs. E. E. Spen
cer of Snyder.

Mrs. .A. B Morris brought three 
readings: "The Vagabond Song," 
by Carmen: "Wild Goata”  by 
Coopi'r and "The Highwayman” 
by Noye.s, that was deeply enjoy
ed.

TexM 4>H’er« Compete at National Show

IF
. . . you art' weary of moving from place to place because the home.s 
in which you lived were .sold-------
. . . you are tired of paying rent with nothing to show for your money 
but a lot of lent receipt---------
. . . you realize w hat it m eans w hen statistic.s are clear that the scar
city of homes in .\menca today is an acute problem of national 
con<-em-------
. . . vou h.ave a renl desire to own one of our bargain home* that you 
may have a place of security- ard n'fiige at old age-------
THEN’ , start thi< busine—; of home ownership now. It takes a li’ tle 
couravre, but once the start is made it is as oa.sy as payinir rent, and 
w hat cor-ifort it po.sstsses’

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abfttracts — Insurance — Real Estate — Rentals

tw o 4-H riuW  hoyN o f 
Ranker. T«*xa«. rt*pre.Montrd tba 

■tata In a natlon-w lda contaat 
featured at the N ational I>air]r 
Hhow reoontljr In Polum bua. l>hlo 
They ahow the beet w ay to clean 
a  cow  for  mllkinir and strain and 
coo l the m ilk to iclve the beet prod* 
uct. rrev lou a ly  they bad won atate 
honors at O ollere  atatton with 
their dtm> natration. the ‘Produo* 
tton o f  Clean Milk**. They are 
Jam es Dean. tS. and L. C. Love. II, 
who w ere eoaehed by H. F. Barn*

hart. Aealatant County Aitent. Tbo 
trip to  Colum bus wae an award 
from  the K raft-P hen lx  Chee«e 
Oor(>oratton which also sav e  $211 
eo llege  arholarehlpa to each m em 
ber o f  the Tennessee team w in
n ing southern statea honors. These 
T exas boys placed tenth la the 
division  The coM oet w ee cox* 
duf-ted to prom ote better methoda 
in the production o f  dairy prodUi'ta 
w hich  yield  an annual farm  In
com e in T exas roundly o f  151.- 
MS.m.

Smith; Muaical Coterie. Snyder, 
Mrs. J. K. Mentell; Music Study, 
Sonora. Mrs. Kdfrar Shurley.

Klection of officers followed the 
reports, with the followinif i 
U^tfsl: Mrs. Norman Locks, ol 
Brownwood, vice president; Mrs. 
E. n. hurley of Sonora, secretary; 
Christine Collins, Merkel, treasur
er; Mrs. Sheridan New’man, Brady 
auditor; Mrs. J. E. Sentell, Sny
der, parliamentarian.

of Music clubs, presented the Ked- j Mrs. H. B. Tandy and Mrs. L. B. 
eration maKasine, The Music Horton were added to the state

I An Airways, Fairways and Mid
ways luncheon was served at the 
Wooten Hotel with .Mrs. Joseph M. 
Ferkins, toaatmistress.

Election uf officers and selec
tion of the meeting place were 
hiKhlifthts of the afternoon ses
sion Friday at the Hilton Hotel. 
The session opened with reports of 
officers and committee chairmen, 
after which Ines Rudy o f Bowie, 
state prt'sident of the Fedt^ation

NINE OILWELL 
SITES STAKED 

DURING WEEK
Palo Pinto, Callahan and Brown 

I ruuntirH, a portion of Wert Cen
tral Texan, received nine new oil 
lix ationn thiz week, a nurvey show
ed Saturday.

The new location, and other de 
velopmenU in thoae countie, in
cluded:

Palo Pinto County
TexB, Pacific Coal A Oil Com

pany, No. 115 J. N. Stuart, eight 
mile, northwe.t of Strawn, T. A 
P. RR company zurvey, block 4. 
zection 7. Total depth 1690 feet. 
To be plugged.

K. 11. Goble and L. O. Moore 
•No. 1 Coztello, 400 feet from the 
zouth and 450 feet from the tail 
lines of the 320-acre Costello farm 
linen, M. Mata survey. In the cen
ter of a 4.600-acre block. Pro. 
posed as a 2,400-foot test.

G. P. Byrne* of Graham No. 2 
F. O. Stokes, 169 acres in tract, 
section 28, block A (ea<t o f Braz
os river)) 115 feet from the south 
line and 1,400 feet from the east 
line and 1,000 feet northwest of 
No. 1 Stokes. Location.

Brown County
Ungren A Frazi.’r and Paul Pit- 

zer No. 1 Cox A Mclnnit, W. H. 
Huffman zurvey, 500 feet from 
the north line and 160 feet from

;NC;S jmABQWND THE OMMli

THEEASY
nU TO  R R D IO

4 ffift every car owner wsnl*. 
The Fieexionr 4ato Radio bs* 
b sll airlal tabes, 8** Saper 
E lee ira  D vn sm ie  S p eak er, 
Sr*and Diffa^inn and ever* 

m odem  im- 
p ro v e m e a t , 
Yoa save ap 
to $20.00.

HER
Fur winter driving comfnet. 
The >rw I93S Firentonr Aoto 
llratrr  )• tbr greatr.1 vslnr 
r .r r  offered. tO’.'i grreirr heal 

—new 4-0 av 
best di.trt- 

. b a l lo n  —  
|rn.lom - fit

I. |drfr.M*lrr.

News, and explained some change, 
that had been made in the group
ing.

Lucille ,8kinner of San Angelo, 
(hairman o f the pant president's 
avnemhiy, reported on that irroup. 
Reports of the Junior organization 
was read by the vice-president. 
Mrs. Jones.

Reports from other organiza 
lions were as follow,.: Harmony 
club, Abilene. Mrs. Leslie Grimes: 
Music unit of the Woman's For
um, Abilene, Mrs. R. G. Boger: 
l>amro.ch club o f Brady. Mrs. Le, 

IGeislin: Music Study o f Ctsci^
' Mr.. S. E. Hittson: Munir Study of 
Eastland, Mrs. Victor Ginn; Oio- 
na Music club, Edna Kincaid Har-
vick; Ranger Music club, Mrs., allowed 10 additional days by 91 .C 
Weldon Webb; Philharmonic Mu-- di-trict court for filing o f state- 
Mc Society, .San Angelo. .Mrs. J. B. ment of facts.

board. Guest speaker during the 
afternoon was Mrs. C. R. Raines 
uf Dallas, a former state vice pres
ident to the Federation o f Music 
clubs.

A tea honoring the delcrit.-. to 
thi- convention and state and dis
trict officers was given at the Ah' 
lene Woman's club by mi'mbers 
of the Woman' club bosrd of di
rectors following the bi'iness ses- 
• i.n.

GIVEN MORE TIME
P. I.. Hoffman, one of the de

fendants in a case in which the 
rontinental Supply company is 
plaintiff against Cecil H. laick- 
hart and others, Wednesday was

CoUrnsn C oua ly
H. L. Pinkerton No. 4-C E. J. 

Jennings, A. S. Lipscomb ■urrey. 
ToUl depth 1,145 feet. Plug.

McDonald and Campbell No. 1 
J. J. Gregg, J. Hunter survey. To
tal depth 1,483 feet. Abandoned.

Jack Burleson et al No. 1 J. C. 
Dibrell e.state, H. Regnni »urvey, 
section 498. Total depth 2,84% 
feet. Plug,

CslUhan C eun lv  
Ungren A Frazier No. 1 Mrs. 

Mollie Price, BBB&C survey, 200 
feet from the south and east lines 
- f  the north half o f the northwezt 
^aarter section 119. 1,400-foot
test. Location.

Webb A McCabe No. 1 M. A. 
Dawkins, D. A D. A. survey, sec
tion 46, total depth 450 feet. 
Drilling.

K. F. Gilman No. 1 W. A. Young 
BBBAC RR company survey, 1,- 
980 feet from the west line and 
1,980 feet from the north line. 
Location,

Ungren A Frazier No. 1 J. .A. 
Hutchinson, northeast of Baird. 
ToUl tTipth 1.182 feet. Plug.

1). R. Humber and H. D. Dick
inson No. 1 Clark Smith, D. A U ., 
A. survey, section 32, 450 feet i
from the north line and 670 feet | 
from the west line. Location.

Survey Disdoses 
Eastland Center 

Of Club Activity

TIMWIFOR 
THEFT GIVES 

OFFICER TIP
the west line of the 17.6 acre' ____  j
tract. Location. '

J. D. Sandefer, Jr., No. I J. W. Sheriff Loss Woo<i< o f Eastland 
Shore, James C. Ryan survey, 18 and M. H. French, fingerprint ex- 
milcs west from Brownwood, drill- pert from Cisco, Thursday were 
ing at 900 feet. •* De«demona to Investigate the

is B. Roberts No. 1 A. O. Angel, rifling o f a cash register contain- 
B. II. Garvain survey, 220 feel ing over 1100 and theft o f auto- 
from the south and east lines o f mobile tires valued at several I 
the southeast quarter o f section 2. j hundred dollars Wednesday night 
Location for 2,700-foot test. Ike Devdemona Sales company. ■

Smith Bell No. 1 John W. Har-' J. H, Rushing, Jr., proprietor of 
rii (300 acres) John Douglas sur | the company, arrived at work 
vey. No. 10, nine miles northeast' early Thursday morning to dis. 
o f Brownwood, 1,7.50 feet from ! cover the loss o f  the tires and a 
the east line <if the farm and 1,400 ha»ty check showed that over 
feet from the Scott well on th< | e«»h -■* removed from the
north 112-scre adjoining tract. i register.
IsK-ation for 2.000-foot test. I He had left work last night at

J. R. .Mitcham No. 1 Ida Reaves I 7 o'clock. The same day a
I'irkma I. Tho "as Belt a;> survey, 1 »hipment o f tires had been re-

Eastland has a myriad o f clubs 
and organisations, as many as 
others logins in its population 
bracket ffVid likely more, a survsy 
showed Thursday.

In addition to the usual a*r- 
vice club organisations, church 
groups, Eastlsnd has bodies which 
cover almost every phase of acti
vity.

Some o f the clubs and organi
sations which meet weekly or at 
other intervals throughout ths 
year include: Chamber o f Com
merce, Retail Merchants associa
tion, Knights o f Pythias, Masons, 
Rotary, Lions, Saturday club. Vol
unteer Fire Department and La
dies' auxiliary. Order o f  Eastern 
Star, Kartland-Collahan County 
Medical society.

American Legion, Eartland 
County H o m e  Damonstration 
council, Eastland County Agricul
tural association, Eastland County 

I Bar association, County Federa- 
I tion o f Women's clubo, Eastland I County Ministers association, pai* 
ent-tcacher organisations in all 

j the schools, Eartland County 
Teachsrs association. Band Boost- 

' ers club, Merchants division o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce, Coun- 

I ty 4-H girls’ and boys’ clubs, Tex
as FHectrie Service company aaft- 

' ty meetings. Boy Scouts, C a m p  
Fire Girls.

I Civic league. Socialites, Thura- 
day club. Junior Thursday club. 
Musk Study club, Townaead club, 
Sub Debs, Wednesday Contract 
Bridge lunch. Luncheon club, 
Knights o f Pirihias, Pythian Sis
ters, Scale Runners, Beethoven 
club, two pioneer women’s clubs. 
Sew Sew Sewing club. Double 
Seven club. Alpha Delphians.

ceived.block 633 l ’l>.g I streets, is
JamLon. Pollard and Forster j A portion o f the money stolen Eastland. 

No 4 Ko> Hickman, N B .Mitch-1 first-of-the-month col-
fll survi-y. section 150, total depth ' utilities firms. The 
’ .3.53 feet. Plug. ____

Eastland Citizen s 
Birthday Is Noted

Friends and children were at 
the homa o f Mrs. Millie Harbin 
in Eartland this week at her home 
as she observed her 70th birth
day. Mrs. Harbin, who reaidas at 
the comer of Valley and Walnut 

a longtime resident of

W ool, U rsr size, Thrv 
sn ideal g ift. M ide seirriion o f  
paltrm * and eo lo n . Has mane 
uses in the hom e ami the ear.

OUT
f it s  i M k a i !

187
n*I WUK

l S B l S t » » V n *

cUUJt a fieai SURPRISE
FLEETWOOD 
B I C Y C L E

r o m p l e t e l y  
atreanilined , , . 
d e l u x e  e q u i p -  
menl. J*tr«ng re
inforced frame 
choice o f rolor* 
—  f u l l  b a llo o n  
lir

H E ^ L  LAND YOU 
A H O S P I T A L

IN 
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Desdemona citizen, in addition to 
ownership of the garage, is col
lector for the gas and light 
utilities serving the town.

Officers were in.-lined to be
lieve the party stealing the cash 
and automobile tires were fami
liar with Rushing's business. This, 
it was pointed out. was evident be
cause of the loss o f  the tires im- 
iiiediately after shipment and the 
loss of the money at the time uf 
the utility collection.'.

Nothing else in the sales com
pany, located in the business dis
trict o f Desdemona, was molested, 

I officers were told.
I The safe in the garage had been 
I removed and was found Thursday 
I morning on the nearby school 
I campus.

Among those who attended tba 
observance o f her birthday xrara 
.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harbin and 
family o f  Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Iai- 
ther Harbin and family o f Mas- ' 
quite, Mr. and Mrs. Albert But
ler and son of Dallas, Mr. aad 
Mra. D. N. Poole and family of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Post 
and family o f Breckenridge and a 
number o f friends. «

Children o f Mrs. Harbin ara 
Luther Harbin, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. 
Post and Mrs. Pools.

CASE ERASED
Eighty-eighth district court 

I Tuesday dismissed at cost o f plain- 
Gff the esse o f L. H. Flewellen 
against B. O. P. E. Ranger lodge 
No. 1373.

a, f-isten In the io lce  o f  Firooiono fralurm g  Wnrsneef Spooks,
SSn Mondmf eecitings over AotionieMv N. B, C. Rod Netmork <

y im  Horton Tire Service
MAIN STREET PHONE 258 EASTLAND

• "Baldy the Slick" alias "Smooth Tires." 
is Public Enemy No. 1 to Am erican 
motorists, and especially during the fall 
and winter when streets ore covered 
tvith ice and snow.
Protect yourself from this vicious thug. 
Look under the fenders of your automo* 
bile and if your tires are smooth, drive to 

our store TODAY and let us replace them tvith new Two-Tread Seiberlings 
. . .  the tire that NEVER WEARS SMOO THl
During this week we are paying exceptionally big prices for your old tires 
. . . from $3.39 up to $12.74 depending upon your size. See us at oncel

4

Guaranteed against all road haxards for IB menthsi

USE OUR MONTHLY P A Y  P L A N  -ONE-TH IRD 

DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

Jim Horton Tire Service

Marriage License 
Drop Is Evidenced

Leas Eastland county rcsidants 
arc marrying thia year, recorda 
show in the office af Coisaty 
Clerk R. V. GaiFoway.

October issuance o f marriagB 
licenses this year numberad 22. 
Last year 25 were iuued for the 
month.

Through October this year 239 
licenses were issued from the 
clerk's office compared to 282

Rent-a-Washer
Washing Machine deliver
ed to yo'ir home for 2*'t 

hours for 50c.
Phone or leave order at

WESTERN
AUTO

ASSOCIATE
STORE

Pie Supper Planned 
At Kokomo School

Announcement has been made 
by L. R. Higginbotham, princlpel 
o f the Kokomo school, thaf a pk  
supper would be held at tbo 
school house Friday night, Nov. 0, 
at J  o'clock. The proceeds from 
the' sale of the pies will go -  to 
the Kokomo 4-H Club.

The public is cordially inritad 
to attend and to "bring piea and 
well filled pocket books.”

MAKE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

EASY!
Begin now to do your Christmas Shopping . . .  Uae

our LAY-AWAY PLAN! A small down pay

ment will hold any item for you I

5c • 10c - 25c STORE

West Side Square Eastland
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Building Permits 
 ̂ In Corpus Chrisli 

Continue to Grow
rORl'L'f! CHUISTI. Texas— 

Corpus Christi’s buildiuK permits, 
which durinir the first nine months 
o f this year equalled the total for 
for the entire 12 months o f 1931!. 
;ontinued to mount in October and 
raised the total for this year to 
within (100,000 of the (3,000,000 
mark. The total o f permits on 
October 30 was (2,303,117.

Commercial buildini?, which 
played second fiddle to residen-

WEEKLY CHRONICLE!__________
tiat building in 1936, came into its 
own during the first 10 months of 
this year to give commercial build
ing permits a healthy boost.

Commercial permits for the city 
on October 30 had reached a total 
o f (1,096,120. This represents 
but a part o f the commercial 
building activity that took place 
in the metropolitan area, since the 
building permits include only 
projects within the city limits.

Among the major construction 
projects completed so far this 
year or now nearing completion 
are a new telephone exchange of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, being built at a cost of 
(15,000; a new suburban theater, 
(35,000; and a new wing on the 
Hphon Hospital, (50,000.

S H O P  A T

Penney’s

LOOK!
BUY!

DRESS LENGTHS

These projects will be augment
ed in the near future by the con
struction of the new (1,600,000, 
fourteen-story Robert Driscoll 
Hotel; a new (150,000 federal 
building and several smaller 
structures.

Civic Agitators 
In Kansas City’s 

Labor R ow  Hit
KAN'.SAS CITY, .Mo. — "Civic 

agitators" as well as "labor agi
tators" are in a large measure re- 
siKinaible for labor troubles in 
Kansas City, according to City 
Manager 11. F. McElroy.

Bumper Yield o f 
Sugar Cane Grown 

In Louisiana
By UaHtd Pr«M

-NEW ORLEANS— Hymn-hum
ming Negroes are flashing heavy, 
wicked-looking machetes in the 
.sun, slashing at a 6,000,000-ton 
sugar cane crop.

Raw sugar mills have begun 
turning their wheels to crush the 
largest can crop in Louisiana his
tory, into approximately 425,0u0 
tuns o f raw sugar.

From more than 350,000 acres 
came the cane—estimated to
bring the farmer almost (4 a ton

Undaunted by Japanese Guns

Charged by members of th e)— to fill the nation’s sugar howl. 
Citixens’ Emergency Committee 
on I.aw and Order with refusing 
employers adequate "police pro
tection,”  McElroy replied that 
“ civic agitators share with labor 
agitators responsibility for the 
city’s labor troubles.”

“ There are agitators on both 
sides,”  McElroy said, "and both 
are harmful.

“ Neither the labor agitator nor 
the civic agitator is worth any- 

11 thing to the city. Th civic agita
tor tells only half the truth and it 
sounds bad until the whole truth 

! comes out.”
I McElroy has been criticized by 
the I.aw and Order committee for 
violence in labor disputes.

1 The question o f police protec
tion for employers was brought 
to the front when officials o f the 
Ford .Motor company announced 
that they were permanently clos
ing the Kansas City assembly 
plant Ix-cause of lark o f police co
operation.

Corpus Christ! to 
Enter Convention 

Field During 1938
CORPUS CHRLSTI, Texas— 

Corpus Christ! will again enter 
the convention field next year aft
er a lapse o f  two yea's, during 
which practically no special gath
erings have been soliiited, civic 
leaders here have announced.

The first convention group to 
be invited to hold its next an
nual meeting In Corpus Christ! 
will be the -Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas Association, which will hold

Skitti^ Mar« MisM* 
Share of Horse Sense

ROCHESTER, N. Y.— Evident
ly Betty doesn’t have any horse 
sense.

Betty, a skittish and adventur
ous mare, cantered away from a 
farm hand to inspect the trestle 
of a nearby railroad. Her slender 
legs slipped through the crevires 
between the ties and there the 
remained pinned for three hours.

Then help came in the form of 
an automobile tow car which waa 
backed along the track for 39 
yards almost to Betty’s nose. A 
tie was chopped away, ropes slung 
around the mare’s body and she 
was hoisted to safety.

Soon after her rescue a trainits 1937 convention in Dallas,
I October 29 snd 30. The group ' |.Q̂ re  ̂bV.
I will be invited to meet in Corpus 1 ------------- 1________________________

IS ; Christ! in 193K. I permitting minor traffic violators
Planters m 19 Louisiana par- >1 . ^  , Corpus Christi, in Decemoer, who have been given jail term, to

ishes expressed belief the 1937 will be the scene o f a national
season would see most of them W  . ?  B g g M  “ trailerite”  convention, in which
out of debt through good prof- 1 owners o f automobile trailers
it from the cane and from bene- .from  all over the United Sutes
ficial payments by the new Sugar ^  H U  -H T will converge on the city for an
Act, which grants a bonus of 96 - 9 B H  A  | annual meeting. More than 1,000
cents per ton o f cane. H  j trailers are expected to he gather-

Many refiners have taken ad- V  O | ed here for the convention,
vantage of the Louisiana 10-year s Other groups will be invited to
tax exemption section of the state 9 j the Gulf Coast playground in the
industrial program to rebuild their near future by the local chamber
processing machinery. All Ixiuis- One o f the real heroines of the battle o f Shanghai is Mrs. Helen |of commerce.  ̂ FOR RENT* Desirable four-room
iana cane is processed in the state Piper, American woman who has remained in the beleaguered city »o | Handicapped in the pa.'t by a; fumi,hed apartment Newly paps
into sugar, «yrup and molasses. .care for wounded and minister to refugees. And in siiare moments , hotel  facilities, Cor-1 renovated. 211 S. Con-

Refuse o f the stalks bagasse |je,.n seen feeding stray animals. Above .she feeds dogs and ***** Christi s place as a convention! nellee street
- g o e s  into the manufacture o f .  ,  hou.seboy feeds the chickens. **" >>® •’" ‘“ "'•■‘I '
wallboard, and the pulp u  fed to »  ̂ future by the construction o f a

new $1,500*000, fourteen -itory 
their 16th birthday are provided hotel, to be erected by Mm. Clara 
with part-time employment so Driscoll Sevier, national Den»o- 
they may continue their educa- ,cratic committeewoman. The hotel

molasses» ^Many ScHools Get 
1937 Student Aid

Chinese of Mexico
Raifte Aid Funds

?!
 EL PASO, Texas-—Members of

the El Paso. Juarex and Chihua
hua City, .Mex., Chinese colony 

. have raised more than (H,000 for 
Red Cross relief work in war- 

' stricken ureas o f China.

' Joe Chew, El Pa.so chairman, 
said that local Chinese have con
tributed (2,.500.

Antonio Kan, Juarez represen- 
stative, reported that 8,000 pesos 
about (1,200) were rai.sed by that 
colony, while Chihuahua City

T a b r u r ( S ‘L“ ' “ "

I Rocking Horse Called
Knock-Knee Cure

—

MINNEATOLIS. —  ’The most 
' effective remeciy for a knock- 
kneed child o f the pre-school age 

'is  a vneking horse, advises Prof, 
j M. luinge, Mun'ch, Germany, who 
; gives his theories in Modern Med- 
j icine, a publication iasued here.
I I.ange believes that knock-knee 
■ in children should be corrected by 

i simple and appropriate orthopedic 
' treatment, abandoning use of 

___  splints and operations._________

Thanks Again
For the Happy Privilege of Giving You 3 Years of

Cleaning Service!

QUALITY CLEANING HELPS YOU

•— Aa we go into our fourth 
year of craning service to 
the people of this communi
ty, we are now better equip
ped than ever to serve you!

• — With fall and winter de- 
finitel.Y o)i the way, eloset.s 
and chests are givintc up 
suits, dresses and coats that 
require only cleaning to 
make them as good aa new ! 
The particular people of this 
community who demand the 
best, will call the Harkrider 
Cleaners' car to pick up 
their clothes and take them 
to our plant . . . and they’ ll 
be assured of the best clean
ing in this section at reason
able cost I

HARKRIDER CLEANERS & DYERS
? Eastland, Texas Phone 20 West Main Street

cattle.
Some of the crude 

make into alcohol.
Most of the harvesting is done [ 

by Negroes who wield the long, I
slightly-curved machetes. Cutters* ____
move in lines down i AUSTIN— Although the num-
stnp leaves an p* ^hool aid jobs assiimed to

the National Youth Administra
tion in Texas was reduced about 
one-third this year, 1,850 separ
ate secondary schools have been 
approved for participation in the 
program, and at least 300 others 
have been recommended for parti
cipation.

J. C. Kellam, state youth direct
or, said this week that the num- 
br of schools participating t h i s  
year probably will equal the max
imum reached last academic year

. aerve their sentence! at night, 
leaving them free to hold their 
jobs in the daytime.

c iA s s r r iE i i
, APARTMENTS,TO RENT. Sec 
! R. L Rowe. 112 No. Seaman St.

FOR RENT: Houses and apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 28.

stalks on the ground in one con
tinuous operation. Wagons fol
low to load the stalks for trans
portation to mills.

Malta Fever Found 
Throughout Texas
AUSTIN. —  Undulant fever or

Malta fever, a disease contracted n . u , - ,,  . . 1  , .  -k i-t, w-hen 2,135 secondary schools tookfrom cattle, goats or sheep which ’. ,  ; J ... part in a program under whichare infected with contagiouf u u j[ .. i u • _____-swrw needy youths who have passed
ra^icilTy’ t h r ^ o u t  T e x «  and »“ P®>’vision of the local achool official., 
the nation, according to Dr. Geo.
W. Cox, state health officer. This 
indicates malta fever to be a pub
lic health problem and the at
tendant need of more general 
recognition by the public to the 
disease.

Undulant fever is so called be
cause o f the wave like variations 
in temperature. The symptoms in
clude rise in temperature, loss 
o f  weight and strength, chills, 
sweats and joint pains. The dis
ease has rather a low mortality 
rate, but important because symp
toms may persist for a number o f 
weeks and even months before 
normal health and strength are 
restored.

In Texas, the goat, horse and 
cows are the usual spreaders of 
this disease. The germs of undu- 
lant fever enter the body through 
the mouth or skin. ’ITierefore, 
care should be used in handling 
animals known to be infected and 
dairy products from the same 
sources should be pasteurized, if 
used. Mwre men acquire this dis
ease than women, and adults 
seem more likely to have It than 
children. More cases are found 
in the rural areas than in the cit
ies. 11

The true prevention o f undu- 
lant fever is based upon the de
tection o f the disease in livestock 
and the elimination of infected 
stock from the herds. Dairy herds'! 
should be tested for bacillus abor-l] 
tus. This is a task that cannot be 
accomplished in a short time. Pas
teurization o f milk will prevent 
the spread from this source.

*>®®' will contain more than 400 rooms.
The secondary schools already; The City now has four large 

approved have been assigned 5,- . hotels located in the downtown 
842 jobs, on which a student may , business section and several other 
earn as much as (6 a month. , close to the water’s edge on Cor-

The college and graduate aid pua Christi Bay, giving visitors the 
program has been completely or- ; full and uninterrupted 
ganized, with 84 colleges and uni- the Gulf breeze, 
versities participating. Job as- Additional facilities for housing 
signments number 4,096. On each convention visitors will be found 
a student may earn an average in the city’s 100 or more tourist 
wage of (15 a month. However, camps, most of which are located 
in some schools, the funds author- '®*' North Beach, Corpus Christi’s 
ized for one job are split through principal swimming place.
employment of two students, with i -----------------------------
a result that a greater number of I SPEND NIGHTS IN JAIL 
students are assigned to NYA ' ■» Usitsd Pr«ss
jobs. ' MIAMI, Fla. —  Husbands who

FOR RENT: Belle Wilson home. 
Phone 98-R-359.

FOR RENT Nicely furmshod 
bed room; private entrance. 1J9 
Ea.-t Hill.
WANTED »’nitting 

sweep o f 1 109 East Bill.
FOR SALE: Privately owned 
1929 Ford Model A sedan. Loolu 
good, runi good. Phone 587W di 
see Joe Stephen, 500 Foch Street. 
Eastland.
LOST: 'Two rat tcrricra, blaek 
brown spot# over eyes; one bob- 
tail: answers to nannas o f Hans 
and Fritz. Finder call 593.

All students selected to receive 
school or college aid are assigned 
to useful and practical work under

stay out nights in Miami have a 
new excuse now —  they’ve only 
been in jail. Judge Norman 
BliDcely has instituted a policy of

FOR SALE— cold drink and cigar 
fixtures, Bzchange Bank Building. 
Eastland. Texas. Quitting buaineai 
by the 10th. See Mias Virginia 
Boloa, Exchange Bank Bldg.

FIVE MINUS TWO 
LEAVES FOUR

Last Rites Held For 
Ranger Man’s Sister
Funeral services for Mrs. Fan-^ 

nie Blackney, 65, sister of Char-1 
ley Blackney of Ranger, were con- ( 
ducted in Corsicana Tuesday of| 
this week, according to word re-| 
ceived here today. Burial was in ' 
the Bazette cemetery.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Denzil Crowley, Hous
ton, and Hrs. Kate Bishop, Okla-| 
homa City: four brothers, R. T . ' 
Blackney, Powell; Russell Block- 
ney, Powell; K. A. Blackney, Cor
sicana, and Charlie Blackney, of 
Ranger, and a sister, Mrs. Edna 
Flanagan, Kemp.

South Dakota Is 
Aiding Beavers In 

Doing Dam Work
BELLE FOURCHE, S. D. —  

Harry Henderson, trapper-warden 
for the South Dakota state game 
and fish department has taken a 
cue from the federal government 
and has started rehabilitatjon 
projects for the state’s beavers.

Henderson removes the dam 
building animals from property 
where they are causing damage to 
remote sections of the Black Hills 
where he rehabilitates them.

“ We give them a chance to start 
housekeeping all over again,”  Mr. 
Henderson said. "When a farmer 
or rancher reports beavers arc 
damaging trees or are iniistlng on 
building dams where they should 
not, wa go out and trap them.”

Wrong, Well, yes—and no. The arithmetic 
of your school days taught that *̂ lf Mary had 
five doUars and spent two three dollars re* 
mained.

#

But that is mathematics—not shopping! In
ma.naging a hom e. . .  guarding a limited family
income . . .  weVe simply got to do better than
Mary did. We must sharpen our buying w its. . .
ascertain where the dollars o f extra value lurk
. . .  take five dollars to town and get much more 
for the money spent

Fortunately, there are ever-willing guides 
right at hand—the advertisements in this n e ^ - 
paper. Advertised merchandise is often excep
tional value merchandise. It makes dollars 
S-T-R-E-T-C-R
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W. C. Bedford to 
Be Buried In Cisco 

Friday, 3:30 P.M.
CISCO, Nov. 3.— Sorvicei for 

W. C. Bedford, 80 , who died at 
the Weet Texae Clinic at Ranger 
early Tuesday morning will be 
held Friday afternoon at 3 ;30 o 
clock, it was announced today. .Mi. 
Bedford, a pioneer resident of Cis
co and later of Deademona, died 
at 6 o ’clock, hi.s death being attrih-. 
uted to complications which set up 
after he had undergone a second 
major operation.

He will be given a .Masonic bur
ial. The services will be at the 
Cisco First Methodist chuiTti, 
with Rev. Joe I. Patterson con- ] 
ducting. Burial will be at Oak 
wood cemetery.

One of the first early settlers 
in this county, Mr. Beilford mov
ed here with his father from Ala
bama when just a lad. The Beo- 
fortl family settled in Eastland 
county before any towns had be
gun to spring up. During the 
early part of 1900 Mr. BedfonI 
moved to Cisco where he assumed 
the duties o f cashier at the Mer
chants and Farmers bank, a posi- 
tion which he held until the bank 
went bankrupt in later years. .\t- 
ter serving in the banking bus , 
ineM he successfully was employ- j 
ed in about every capacity possi
ble in politics of that period and 
took a most active part in all the ' 
community affairs, being recog- 
niied as a^ active and patriotic 
leader of Cisco civic organiza
tions.

G. E. “ Bit" Bvilford, the brother 
o f W. T. Bedford, chief o f Cisco 
police, was one of the victims of 
the famous Cisco bank robbery of 
1927. when several citisens and 
officers were killed while attempt
ing to halt a get-away by the hold-, 
up men.

During the Ranger oil boom Mr. 
Bedford moved to Desdemona 
where he resided until hi.' deuth.

It has been requested that all 
Masons meet at the Mwonic ha'I 
at 2:30 Friday before the ,-er-1 
vices at 3 :30.

Summon Group for
County Jur\̂  Work

Co-eds fhargmg boy friends for 
goodnight kisse- *o raise house 
fund.-'. In the old days tt it wa.- 
accepted a.s the “ pavoff for an 
evening's entertainment

Rising Star
Scouters o f  the central section 

o f the council, which includes 
Zephyr, Bangs, Blanket, Cross 
Cut, Honeer, Brownwood and Ris
ing Star, will be guests of the 
scouters of Rising Star next Mon
day evening, Nov. 8. The meeting 
will be held at the scout cabin on 
the Methodist church lawn, be
ginning with a supper at 6 :to  p. 
ni.

Cub Lesdur of Nstioa
Comanche Trail council has re

ceived the announcement from 
James P. Fitch, regional executive, 
that a cub leader from the na
tional office will be in Brown- 
wood Nov. 17. The leader is 
Charles F. Smith, assistant direct
or o f education. Mr. Smith, a 
former professor at Columbia 
I'niversity, is one o f the outstand
ing men of the country in recrea
tion, and has written several 
widely used books on this subject. 
He has done work with the Boy 
Scout organization for several 
yeara.

Eastlaad
A court of honor for members 

o f troops in Eastland was held 
this week. Those who came up 
for advancement are as follow> 
Second class— Pete Pegues, troop 
103; Wallace Hooper, troop 6. 
First els.--— Jack Germany, Jerry 
Hailey, W'initon Boles, all o f troop 
6. Merit badge certificates were 
awarded Jerry Hailey for book
binding, bugling, first aid, leather- 
c r a f t  and music. laiwrence 
Thompson received the handi
craft merit badge.

San Saba
Members of troop 36 assisted in 

putting on a P.-T. A. street car- 
mval last Thunulay night. T h e  
scouts had the doll booth, which 
was one of the most patronized 
concessions.

Scoutmaster Ellis Brooks, Ham
ilton. a vi.sitor at last week’s 
troop meeting, gave an interest
ing talk on archery. An archery 
meet between troop 86 and the 
Hamilton troop has been arrang
ed and will take place in the near 
future.

Deputy Sheriff Tug Cnderwood 
notified petit jurymen Tuesday to 

I report .Monday inoniing at Ea.-t- 
I land for possible service during 
i the second week o f the November 
term in 88th district court.

Those notified were: I.. J. Haz- 
1 1 wood, Caron: R. 1,. Jones, East- 
land: Rice Foreman, Cisco; H. L. 

Harris, Eastland; 11. S. Drum- 
wright, Cisco; W’ . F. Creager,
Ranger; .loe McNeeley, Kokomo; 
W. E. .\skew. Desdeomna; H. E. 
laiwrence, Eastland; Sanford 
lainby, Gorman; O. I.. Mason, 
Cisco; J. R. Cook, Ranger; H. A. 
Bible, Cisco; J. E. I.uras. tllden; 
F. S. Boland, Scranton; Walter 
Purtcan, Eastland; Carl Baird, 
Cisco; W. .A. Coffman, Gorman.

J. B. Bi.-hop, Ranger; I.. B. 
Bailey, tiersnton; Joe E. Earp, 
Ris-ng Star; R. L. .Allen, Niinrow; 
.M. O. Kazan!, Eastland; E. E. 
Daniel, Cisco; I.e« Dabney, Gor
man Route 3; O. S. Barizill, 
Okra; J. Frank Davis, blastlanJ; 
R. H Danli-y, Ranger; R. 1.. Per
kins. Eastland; K. E. Kalis Hang
er; J. C. Timmons. Goninn; O, E. 
Hsrv*ey, Eastland; W Barton, 
Ranger and L. E. Clark, Desile- : 
mona.

Rules Are Set For Echols Sentence 
Dance Hall Cops | Upheld by Court

Brown Twin* Back 
In Denton School

Scranton Pupils 
Study Government

Accompanied by W. T. Hughes 
Scranton High school teacher, 
members of the .senior civics clas 
Tuesday visited at the court
house to observe operation of 
county offi> - ,

Hughes stated the cl.isa was 
j-iua.iujt .ijunoo Auiipnis .<i}uaujn.i 
nient.

Members o f the clas.s were .Aura 
Lee Pittman, VelU Exum, Elsie 
Eoster. John Lewis Allen and 
Carroll Purvis.

By
DALLAS, Texas —  Officers 

with a penchant for “ swing 
bands" or who might be affected 
the wrong way by dance music 
won’t .stand a chance to be dance 

■ hull officials under civil service 
proposals being studied by City 
Manager Hal Moseley.

“ Each dance hall officer mu.»t 
be mentally and tenipcminentally 
qualified, “ the rernimoendation 
from Ethel Randall and Capt. Riy 
Richburg, reads.

 ̂ ".Since emotional stability pla.vs 
sueh an import:int part in a posi
tion where large groups o f un
ruly people have to be kept in 
cheek, a psychiatric examination 
would not be amiss.”

Male officers must be at lca«t 
5 feet 9 inches tall, and weigh 
more than 170 pounds as it ha--, 
been found that short men have 
little luck in controlling crowds, 
the recommendations slate. Female 
officers, if there should be any. 
must be physically fit and stand 
an examination.

“ This all means that we’re go
ing to trv to get officers who will 
n-present this city in the best way 
possible,” Moseley said.

“ .Men under 30 years of ago will 
not be ronsidered, while men up 
to .AS will be arrepted. They must 
be of good moral eharacter. Many 
o f the present officers probably 
will be kept.”

-Although Moseley has the right 
to hire female officers, he indi
cated it was doubtful if this 
would be done for some time.

To compete for the positions, 
officers must have had at least 
either two years service as a social 
t n ice  worker, educational work, 

public health nursing or as a 
peace officer.

The court o f criminal appeals 
at Austin recently upheld a life 
sentence assessed J. D. EchoLs in 
Roby district court on a convic
tion of sonspiracy to rob a Kutan 
tank.

Echols, formerly of Eastland 
county, prosecuted 10 times in 
1927-28 by Frank Sparks, then 
ciistrict attorney, was given the 
life sentence at Roby when he was 
ruled an habitual rriminal.

After conviction of Echols in 
October, 1926, Frank Judkins, 
Eastland attorney, was hired to 
appeal the ease. He later died and 
then Sparks was hired to repre
sent Echols.

Masonic School Is 
Planned For Ranger

I Delmer Brown, Eastland one of 
( the nation’s fastest quarter-milera 
last week re-enrolled at the North 
Texas State Teachers College in 
Denton and will again carry th» 
green and white colors on the na
tion’s cinder paths this year.

Brown, who has been working 
' during the summer in Hobbs, N. 
M., was at first dubious about re- 

' turning to school at all and later 
planned to enter next semester. 
His decision to re-enroll this se- 

I mester came as a surprise to ath- 
j letic authorities.

With Delmer’s enrollment, the 
I nationally famed double set of 
twins which performed so bril
liantly last season is intact and 
ready for a big year. Delmer’s 
twin brother, Elmer, enrolled early 
in the semester, as did the other 
set of twin.s, W’ayne and Blaine 
Rideout.

Jim White of Colorado, commit
tee on essoteric work of the grand 
lodge of Masons in Texas, will 
conduct a Masonic school at the 
Hanger lodge on Tuesday, Nov. 16.

Those desiring to renew their 
certificates are urged to get in 
touch with D. L. Jameson, secre
tary of Ranger lodge so plans can 
be made for the all day session.

Ninety-first district court this 
week granted divorce to John J. 
Uoen and Bertie Boen.

OLD ADAGE OUTMODED

'Fluid Is Called
Milk Purifier

Br Vnitsd Prsos
SALEM, Ore. —  Making hay 

while the sun shines may be out 1 
of date within a few years, ac
cording to the department o f ag
riculture, which describes artific
ial drying methods. The drying is 
done by passing the heated air of 
hot furnace gases through the 
forage on an endless apron con
veyor or in a revolving drum.

LONDON—  Discovery of a
germicide which, it is said, may 
free milk from bacteria without 
pasteurization, has been an
nounced by G. W. Rickards, 
Hriti.sh member o f rarliameiit.

“ The addition of a few drops of 
this germieide makes milk practi
cally free from bacteria, and it is 
absolutely harmless, has no smell 
or taste, and does not alter the 
color o f the milk,”  lie said.

“ It does not make dirty milk 
clean, so that its use would nut 
encourage producers to «upply an 
inferior article, but assists th"m 
to supply a food.stuff which would 
be superior to anything which has 
ever been proiluceil in this or any 
other country.

If the claims can be justified, 
it will be goml news for the 65,- 
000 producer-retailers of milk, for 
under contemplated legislation, it 
is likely that they would have to 
pasteurize all but a small propor
tion. Most o f these are men in a 
small way of business, and a com
plete pa-'teniixing plant would 
cost about $750. Many of thq̂ ii 
would either have to go out o f  
business o rbecome simple pro
ducers of milk.

Printer Gets Help 
From Cricket In > 

Finding a Spring
1

By UalUd Pram
MARLIN, Texas.— Recovery of 

a small coil spring was made here 
when Grady L. Hutchings in his 
printing establishment observed a 
cricket on the floor with the 
spring securely attached to his 
legs.

Last March Hutchings was re
pairing an automatic numbering 
machine used in the printing busi
ness, and a small coil spring slip
ped out of the machine. He was 
unable to find the missing part.

This week, while working at his 
desk, some 50 feet away fro i( 
where the spring was lost, a crick
et crawled along the floor with 
the coil attached to its legs.

Hutchings esught the cricket—  
got the spring.

Try Our Want AdsI

Postal Goes 12 Miles 
But Takes 18 Months

PENN VAN, N. Y— Mervin 
J. Rapalee, Penn Yan druggist, 
has just received a postcard which 
was sent from Dundee— a distance 
of 12 miles— over a year and a 
half ago.

No marks of any kind were 
made by the postoffice depart
ment to explain the delay.

The selder, Herbert L. Stanton, 
o f Dundee, diad last March.

Eastland Girl Is
Honored at TSCW

Ranger Oil Man to 
Drill Near Menard

T j P  Let Another 
^  ^  ■ Day Pass!!

BE PREPARED!
The Holiday Season is on! . . . FOOTBALI. . . . 
DANCES . . . SPORTS . . . GOING PLACES, and 
all that! BUY NOW . , . for wintry blasts . . . 
BUY NOW . . . for balmy days!

BUY NOW!
EXQUISITE

DRESSES
For every occasion . . . and oh, how 
lovely! So economically priced I

; $ 4 . 9 5 " >  $ 2 9 . 5 0
Gorgeous

COATS
4 0 . 9 5  ^ 6 9 . 5 0
Simply tailored . . . yet the height 

of style!
It’s so easy and 
convenient to buy 
your coat at the 
Fashion!

And Alluring

SUITS
Dressmaker styles . . . Vlanli-tailor- 
ed models and swaggers . . . also in
3-pIece fashions!

1 2 . 9 5  -•> “ 5 9 . 5 0
No ensemble is complete without 
the new “ MOJUD” Irridescent 
colors in LOVELY HOSIERY!

* Black heel and black mesh.— S i
I Exclusive hose that Hollywood wears^ to ^

Oc course, all accessories to match . . . SEE OUR 
WINDOWS . . . See us before you buy!

The FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

Jack Clements announced to
day that drilling would begin 
«*on on his lease in Menard coun
ty. where tW'i wells are to be 
drilled with K. W. Peck in charge 
of the drilling.

The two w.-lls will be diilled to 
the Kllenbi'iger lime and oi>era- 
tions are expected to bo started 

1 this week.

DENTON. Nov. t. Election of 
M ip"* P.iiith diiutfhtcr
o f Mr. and Mm. N.
qu«"»l o f Kastiund. a dorniitor>' 
counrelor at Texa^ i'tate Collepe 
lor VS%>men announced today 
by officia!.-* o f the Student Gov
ernment ap-iociation. Mins Ronen- 
4jUe«t wnn ivlertid bv the students 
t'f .'̂ a\ers hull and approved by 
the d* an wonxm.

As coiincelor Ro.’«enque?t
will a“ -i.«»t in projt‘ct< and business 
carried on by the student a-'̂ aociu- 
tion.

» b ^ L Y R I C
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SHE LEARNED 
HOW TO LOVE 
from a GREEN
WICH VILLAGE 

A R TIS T!
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^ ^ T G O M E R V

r u s s e i l

w U a m
 ̂ with
i ROOT. BENCHLEY  
/ HELEN VINSON  
- MICKEY ROONEY

M. G-M PICTUHE

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
FRANK CAPRA who made’’It Happened One Night" and "Mr. 
Deeds’ NOW GIVES YOU HIS GREATEST MASTERPIECE!

[OLMAN
Star "T h t Prit^m r 1/

FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES

STOP! THINK!
Ye Hardy Hands of Toil!

You owe it to yourselves. Families and Dependents, to make E v e r y  
DOLLAR and DIME, do their FULL DUTY, IN PURCHASING POW
ER. Here is YOUR GREAT OPPORTUNITY to register a WON
DERFUL SAVING

FR T

Gasoline Free at Mickle s
Big Quit Business Sale!

Your AVEIRAGE Savings on Purchases of Merchandise here will be ap
proximately

33s per cent
And Free Gasoline

With. Elach $5 Purchase!
Why not keep this extra saving in YOUR POCKET?

This is a BonaBde Close-Out to 
the Bare Walls Sale!

•r-

GOME ONE. GOME ALL. and get your share of this G R E A  T MER
CHANDISE FEAST.

MI C KL
H ardware & Furniture Go/

400-402-404-406 Mickle Building West Main St., EAS’TLAND, TEX.
“THE BIG FRIENDLY STORE”

The farmers, stockmen and laboring mtui’s friend for past S3 years.

“Ask Your Neighbors, ’They Know”


